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Create an eBiz account

(if you haven’t already)

 Go to https:ebiz.epa.ohio.gov

 Click on “create new account”





 Create a user ID and password

 Use something you will easily remember as 

the ID

 Eight characters for password, use Upper 

and lower case, a number, a special 

character (! @ # $ % ^ & * ( ) - _ + += { } [ ] 

; : / ? < >) 





 Enter your name, job title, company 

name, etc

 You will need to create a security 

question, and answer 









 Click “submit”

 Congratulations!

 You now have an eBiz account



Obtain a PIN

 To submit the eDMR, you must now 

request a pin

 The PIN (personal Identification Number) is 

your electronic signature

 You will also need this for the Operator 

Certification section of eDMR



 Once you select pin request, the screen 

will populate according to the information 

already in your account.

 Verify this information is correct

 You will need to generate 5 security 

question/ answer pairs at this point

 Click submit



 A new window will appear, containg a 

pdf of the Subscriber Agreement 

instructions and form. Print these out.

 Complete the form ( it will need to be 

notarized) and mail it to the EPA

 The request should be processed within 5 

business days (allow time for mail delivery)



 You will receive email notification once 

your PIN has been approved. The actual 

PIN from the EPA will be mailed to you

 Once you receive the PIN, log into eBiz

and click on activate PIN. Enter your PIN 

and answer one of the security questions 

that will pop up.





 If you aren’t submitting report, you don’t 

need the PIN

 You will have a designation as a preparer, 

not certifier in the system. 



 Request a service to gain access to the 

state report forms

 Click on request next to the service you 

need access to

 Next you will need to search for and 

locate your facility in the system

 Click Add facility to activate the search 

function



 One of the easiest ways to locate the 

facility is to search for the NPDES #

 If you know the facility core ID, you can 

search for that

 Click on the core ID when the facility 

comes up

 Click next



 Complete the form that pops up, and 

click submit

 If the EPA needs to determine if you have 

reporting authority, you will need 

confirmation from them before continuing

 If your facility already has someone 

designated that can delegate, you will 

need to wait for them to authorize you



 First user from your facility will need EPA 

authorization to complete the request 

service authorization

 If your facility has someone that has DRO 

access, they can authorize how much 

access you have to the service



Preparing the report

 Log into eBiz

 Click on eDMR

 The following screen will appear





 Click on create new report in the upper 

left hand box

 A screen listing the reports available will 

appear





 Select the report you need to prepare, 

which method of preparation you plan to 

use:

 XML, Online entry, excel file

 I use Excel: download the file and save it 

with the appropriate month/ year title



 I download the file as soon as it is 

available, and will enter data as we 

accumulate it

 You can gather your data and enter it 

directly online, saving the file as you go





 By downloading the file, I can work offline, 

and can re-locate the spreadsheet to a 

station in the lab for data to be entered 

by others



The “A” codes

 Use of AN for Friday creates an error, you 

must enter AH if you are required to 

sample daily and sample Sunday through 

Thursday

 Any “A” code other then AN or AA 

requires you to explain in the comment 

column next to the code



Below detection limits

 Values below the detection limit must be 

entered in the proper format to avoid an 

error:

 AA (for none detected)

 ONE space after, then detection limit

 Detection limits less than 1 MUST be 

preceeded by a 0 to avoid an error



 If your analysis is required to be 

completed daily – EVERY day in the 

column MUST have an  entry, even if it is 

AN for holidays and weekends



 Your weekly values should fall within the 

different colored bands on the 

spreadsheet. These are set up to match 

the EPA designation for weeks: 1-7, 8-14, 

15-21, 22-28

 The weekly sampling doesn’t need to be 

conducted during the “bonus” days of 29, 

30, 31…but your daily sampling does



Submitting report

 Once your data has been completed in 

the spreadsheet, you will need to 

“upload” it

 Log into eBiz

 Click on create new reports

 Select the correct month

 Click on online entry





 Select continue

 The online template will open

 Click on copy and paste

 A pop up window will open







 Open your finished spreadsheet

 Verify you are using the correct station 

number to match the page you have 

open on the website

 Highlight the data only (no blue 

headings/ columns) and click copy



 Place curser in the pop up box on the 

website and click paste to transfer the 

data

 Click update table

 Enter the lab and analysts in the 

appropriate boxes

 Click save!

 Click continue





 Repeat the copy and paste until all 

stations have been completed

 If you have an overflow you are reporting, 

and there was no discharge, click in the 

no discharge box in the page heading





 Once all components have been 

completed, you will reach the review 

stage

 Enter the required information (if you can)

 And continue







 If you have errors and/ or omissions…they 

will be pointed out here

 Click on the “click here” and it will take 

you to the “offending” part

 Correct any errors/ omissions and repeat 

the save/ continue process until you 

reach the page with a statement of nor 

errors or omissions found



 At this point, the report is ready for 

verification/ submittal

 Only an authorized certifier may submit 

the report

 Once the report has been submitted, you 

see a receipt showing successful 

submission. 





 Questions?

 Contact info:

 Denise Seman

 DSeman@YoungstownOhio.gov


